Towards a long-term integrated monitoring programme in Europe: network design in theory and practice.
Long-term integrated monitoring is an important approach for investigating, detecting and predicing the effects of environmental changes. Currently. European freshwaters, glaciers, forests and other natural and semi-natural ecosystems and habitats are monitored by a number of networks established by different organisations. However, many monitoring programmes have a narrow focus (e.g. targeting individual ecosystems) and most have different measurement protocols and sampling design. This has resulted in poor integration of ecosystem monitoring at a European level, leading to some overlapping of efforts and a lack of harmonised data to inform policy decisions. The need for a consistent pan-European long-term integrated monitoring of terrestrial systems programme is recognised in the scientific community. However, the design of such a system can be problematic, not least because of the constraints imposed by the need to make maximum use of existing sites and networks. Based on the outcomes of the NoLIMITS project (Networking of Long-term Integrated Monitoring in Terrestrial Systems). this article reviews issues that should be addressed in designing a programme based on existing monitoring sites and networks. Four major design issues are considered: (i) users' requirements, (ii) the need to address multiple objectives, (iii) role of existing sites and (iv) operational aspects.